DM Thomas Foundation for Young People

DM Thomas Foundation for Young People is committed to transforming the lives of sick, disabled and disadvantaged children and young people. We do this by supporting positive, life-changing and life-enhancing projects that improve the health and education of children and young people.

Through our ABLE grant framework, we provide the tools, training, opportunities and support to help these young people be able to reach their full potential.

Find out how we helped deaf children to develop their communication skills and increase their confidence on the last page.
“I am ABLE to run away, follow, dance and hide!”

Finley - Achieve It

Finley has Spinal Muscular Atrophy Type 2 and cannot crawl or walk. But with his new Wizzybug, Finley was able to experience independent movement for the very first time, giving him freedom that he has never known before.

We provided fun, innovative powered wheelchairs to disabled children under five through Designability’s Wizzybug Loan Scheme.

Chairman’s message

Welcome to our Impact Report 2017. We are delighted to share how we continued to improve the lives of young people in 2017. Every young person deserves the chance to be the best that they can be. As a Foundation we work tirelessly to transform the lives of sick, disabled and disadvantaged young people across Europe.

I am proud that in 2017 we awarded over £1.4 million to 323 projects and helped to transform the lives of over 45,900 children and young people in our communities. We continued to open up young people’s access to education and training, and provide opportunities for growth and development. We also provided treatment, care, equipment and experiences to young people with illnesses or life-limiting conditions. With our project partners we have helped young people to gain new skills and qualifications, to increase their confidence and independence, to improve their health and wellbeing, and to receive vital care and support.

This life-changing impact was only possible thanks to our generous donors, volunteers and partners. From hosting black-tie Foundation Balls and fun community events to taking on impressive physical challenges, our supporters continually found ways to help our charity throughout 2017. Thanks to our key partnerships we were able to utilise our supporters’ time, skills and donations to positively impact on the lives of even more young people across Europe. I would like to thank every one of our supporters for their ongoing generosity and commitment. Without our supporters we would not be able to help transform the lives of thousands of sick, disabled and disadvantaged young people each year.

I would like to say thank you to our Board of Trustees, which is made up of talented and dedicated individuals, who volunteer their time and expertise to guide and promote the work of the Foundation. I would also like to thank the Foundation team who, with the help of our volunteers and partners, work hard every day to ensure that we achieve the best for the young people that we support.

I do hope that you enjoy reading about the impact of our work and I look forward to working together to help more young people to fulfil their potential.

Simon Vincent OBE
Chairman
DM Thomas Foundation for Young People

Dame Maureen Thomas, Deputy Chairman, DM Thomas Foundation for Young People
“I am proud to be involved with the Foundation’s mission and to support its work transforming young lives. Through partnerships with individuals and organisations, the Foundation strives to improve the health and education of sick, disabled and disadvantaged young people so they can fulfill their potential.”

Ian Carter, President, DM Thomas Foundation for Young People

Our vision
Our vision is of a world where all children and young people are able to transform their lives for the better.

Our mission
Our mission is to improve the health and education of young people so that they can transform their lives. We support young people to be ABLE to achieve their goals, beat or ameliorate their health conditions, live full lives with training and employment and experience opportunities to enhance and develop their skills and confidence.

Our objectives
To achieve our mission we provide young people who are sick, disabled or disadvantaged with training, equipment, support and opportunities to transform their own lives and fulfil their potential.

We raise important funds through events and campaigns which engage our supporters, companies and individuals, to share their time, skills and donations. These funds then support young people in our communities through our ABLE grant framework.

Our remits
Our ABLE grant framework sits under two broad remits – education and health. Our grant support helps local and community charities and organisations to deliver projects which provide access to opportunities and improve wellbeing.

Education
Education is a vital tool providing young people with the skills and confidence to fulfil their potential and open up opportunities and choices.

We support projects which ensure access to education and opportunities for development for sick, disabled and disadvantaged young people. We provide educational equipment and facilities, training and qualifications, and other important opportunities for young people to improve their education, to build their confidence and to achieve their goals.

Health
We strive to ensure that young people who are sick or have chronic or life-limiting conditions receive the best support possible. By funding projects which improve the care, treatment experiences and outcomes for sick young people, we hope to improve their health and wellbeing.

Under our health remit we provide treatment, health education, counselling, and specialist equipment and facilities. Given our education remit, we also support health projects which provide or enhance access to educational opportunities for sick or life-limited young people.

Henrique
Henrique, who has a cystic hygroma, has undergone many intense procedures, which have often left him traumatised and sensitive to touch. Receiving local hospice care and activities such as music therapy not only helps Henrique to recover but also supports his development including speech. In 2017, we provided specialist medical equipment for children with life-limiting conditions in the palliative care unit at Richard House Children’s Hospice in London.
Elodie – Beat It

“I just love her growing confidence with the other children in the support group as it is much more difficult for blind children to play and make friends as they miss play gestures and facial expressions.”

Elodie’s mum

We provided an electronic braille machine to support children who are visually impaired to learn braille, children like Elodie. Elodie has a condition which prevented her eyes forming properly and is visually impaired. She regularly attends a support group run by our project partner Angel Eyes NI. Thanks to the new braille machine at her support group, Elodie is now able to develop her awareness of braille and increase her confidence in braille literacy, whilst also spending time with other children her age.

Elodie’s mum

We provided an electronic braille machine to support children who are visually impaired to learn braille, children like Elodie. Elodie has a condition which prevented her eyes forming properly and is visually impaired. She regularly attends a support group run by our project partner Angel Eyes NI. Thanks to the new braille machine at her support group, Elodie is now able to develop her awareness of braille and increase her confidence in braille literacy, whilst also spending time with other children her age.

Director’s message

In our mission to create a world where all children and young people are able to transform their lives for the better, we are continuing to improve the education and wellbeing of thousands of sick, disabled and disadvantaged young people. And 2017 was no different.

Last year we awarded 323 grants totalling £1,450,848, helping to transform the lives of 45,918 children and young people. By supporting local and regional health and education projects we provided specialist equipment, vital resources, important training and support, and enriching experiences to help young people in our communities to fulfill their potential.

Improving the lives of so many young people was only possible thanks to our fantastic donors, volunteers and partners. This year we continued to work closely with Hilton. Thanks to our supporters who volunteer their time, skills and resources, we hosted 84 events with Hilton in 2017, including 15 Foundation Balls, golf days and various community events. As well as helping us to raise a fantastic £689,770.40, our Hilton supporters also helped to identify local youth projects enabling us to directly support disadvantaged young people in their communities.

Hilton has also been an important employer partner as we further developed our focus on employability in 2017. As many young people continue to face barriers to employment, we provided 12,937 disabled and disadvantaged young people with valuable training, skills and work opportunities to help them secure paid employment.

2017 was also the pilot year for our new employability programme The Right Course. Working closely with founding partners Landsec, Hilton and Novus and with the vision of programme founder Fred Sirieix, we are training young offenders in a working restaurant and building relationships with our employers to increase their chance of employment upon release.

Through our partnership with Les Mills UK, we continued to engage their team members to improve the health, wellbeing and education of children through physical activity. By administering the donor-advised fund, Les Mills Fund for Children, we awarded 8 grants totalling £20,600 helping 380 children lead more active lives.

This report is about the difference our work makes and celebrates what young people are able to do. With our supporters, volunteers and project partners, we are helping young people to be the best that they can be.

I would like to thank everyone who works with the Foundation. Together we are transforming young lives.

Simon Sheehan
Director
DM Thomas Foundation for Young People

Simon Sheehan
Director
DM Thomas Foundation for Young People

Simon Sheehan
Director
DM Thomas Foundation for Young People

Simon Sheehan
Director
DM Thomas Foundation for Young People
Our Impact: 2017 at a glance

323 grants awarded

626 young people participated in arts and culture projects, including music instruments, art therapy, dance and drama.

1,180 young people benefitted from community projects, such as youth and sports clubs and foodbanks.

2,990 young people accessed awareness education, including disability workshops, helplines and support days.

45,918 young people's lives transformed

141 grants totalling £486,347 to health projects benefitting 27,942 young people

13,997 young people benefitted from new equipment, including minibuses, specialist medical equipment, adapted bicycles and technology – young people such as Keeva.

Read Keeva’s story on page 17.

7,372 young people took part in activity courses, including accessible sport activities, specialist outdoor activities and respite activities.

1,180 young people benefitted from community projects, such as youth and sports clubs and foodbanks.

905 sick and disabled young people were able to go on respite holidays.

13,997 young people benefitted from new equipment, including minibuses, specialist medical equipment, adapted bicycles and technology – young people such as Keeva.

Read Keeva’s story on page 17.

905 sick and disabled young people were able to go on respite holidays.

248 different charities funded

20 young offenders received industry-led hospitality skills training in a working restaurant on The Right Course.

13,997 young people benefitted from new equipment, including minibuses, specialist medical equipment, adapted bicycles and technology – young people such as Keeva.

Read Keeva’s story on page 17.

2,990 young people accessed awareness education, including disability workshops, helplines and support days.

We supported shelter for 530 young people.

1,180 young people benefitted from community projects, such as youth and sports clubs and foodbanks.

We provided therapy, counselling and other treatments to 7,765 sick or life-limited young people.

13,997 young people benefitted from new equipment, including minibuses, specialist medical equipment, adapted bicycles and technology – young people such as Keeva.

Read Keeva’s story on page 17.

We are improving the lives of young people in 29 countries across Europe

£1,450,848 raised and awarded

626 young people participated in arts and culture projects, including music instruments, art therapy, dance and drama.

1,180 young people benefitted from community projects, such as youth and sports clubs and foodbanks.

13,997 young people benefitted from new equipment, including minibuses, specialist medical equipment, adapted bicycles and technology – young people such as Keeva.

Read Keeva’s story on page 17.

We provided therapy, counselling and other treatments to 7,765 sick or life-limited young people.

13,997 young people benefitted from new equipment, including minibuses, specialist medical equipment, adapted bicycles and technology – young people such as Keeva.

Read Keeva’s story on page 17.

We provided therapy, counselling and other treatments to 7,765 sick or life-limited young people.

13,997 young people benefitted from new equipment, including minibuses, specialist medical equipment, adapted bicycles and technology – young people such as Keeva.

Read Keeva’s story on page 17.

We provided therapy, counselling and other treatments to 7,765 sick or life-limited young people.

Our remits

182 grants totalling £964,501 to education projects benefitting 17,976 young people

141 grants totalling £486,347 to health projects benefitting 27,942 young people

13 young people secured employment with Galvin’s Chance. 69% of the young people on our into-work programme Galvin’s Chance completed their two week work placement and 78% of these secured employment.
Transforming Young Lives

We believe all young people should be able to achieve their potential and we channel the funds that we raise as grants using these four ABLE streams.

Achieve It
We awarded 151 grants totalling £843,477 to provide education equipment and facilities, sporting opportunities and training to help 20,645 sick, disabled and disadvantaged young people achieve their goals.

- Pupils with additional needs in West Yorkshire are able to gain important life skills and qualifications in their new home economics classroom.
- With accessible music technology disabled children are able to improve their music skills, confidence and wellbeing.
- By supporting a programme of multi-sports sessions in Bradford, disabled and disadvantaged young people are able to develop their social skills and lead more active lives.

Beat It
We awarded 84 grants totalling £303,863 to provide medical equipment and care supporting 11,957 sick and life-limited young people to beat or ameliorate their conditions and enhance their lives.

- Specialist medical equipment and facilities enable sick children and young people to receive the best support possible, including a babypod to transport sick babies and oximetry machines to diagnose serious heart defects.
- By installing and equipping multi-sensory rooms in schools, community centres and hospitals to support ongoing care, young people are able to improve their wellbeing and access education opportunities.
- As part of our focus on education, pupils at a deaf school are able to have their hearing health regularly monitored with audiology equipment, ensuring they receive the best treatment and educational support.

Live It
We awarded 36 grants totalling £152,195 to provide life skills, training and opportunities to support 5,699 disadvantaged young people to secure employment.

- Young people not in education or employment received hospitality training, placements and mentoring from industry professionals in London to help them be able to secure employment at top hotels and restaurants.
- With our employer partners we provided skills training and restaurant experience to young offenders at HMP YOI Isis to prepare them for employment upon release.
- Young people with learning and physical disabilities are able to develop catering and life skills with training in their new café in North Tyneside.
- Disabled young people in Blackburn are able to take part in activities to develop life and social skills at their local youth club with their new accessible minibus.

Experience It
We awarded 52 grants totalling £145,313 to provide confidence-building opportunities and wish experiences to help 7,617 young people fulfil their dreams and create brighter futures for themselves.

- Children with life-limiting illnesses were able to have their wishes fulfilled through our support to wish-granting partners.
- A group of visually impaired children enjoyed accessible activities together on a residential trip, building their confidence and reducing isolation.
- Sick and life-limited children were able to improve their wellbeing and spend quality time with their families on free respite holidays.
- Disabled young people in Warwickshire are now able to take part in various leisure activities to improve their health and confidence with a new fully accessible minibus.
Volunteering

In 2017, our fantastic supporters volunteered their time and skills to support both our projects and events to transform young lives.

Working with our corporate partners, we created opportunities for their team members to share their skills and expertise with young people. Our employer partners led industry visits and skills training sessions for the young learners on our into-work programmes. By partnering team members with local projects, they were able to volunteer their skills and support activities with young people in the community. From Ball volunteers to race marshals, the success of our events also rely on our volunteers and their commitment.

Thank you for supporting our work to transform young lives.

Toushane – Live It

Toushane had been unemployed for three years and was frustrated that he was unable to find work. Then he joined our into-work programme Galvin’s Chance in 2017. Taking part in hospitality training, industry visits and mentoring sessions, Toushane was able to develop important employability skills and industry knowledge. On workplace visits Toushane learnt about behaviour and etiquette in professional settings and was receptive to feedback.

On his two week work placement at Park Plaza London Riverbank, Toushane was given the opportunity to try working as a concierge as the hotel felt his personality suited the role. Toushane shined in the position and he was offered a permanent job. A year on, Toushane still really enjoys working as a concierge at Park Plaza London Riverbank and is grateful for the opportunities Galvin’s Chance gave him to change his life.

In 2017, 13 young people took part in Galvin’s Chance receiving the training, support and opportunities to secure paid employment and change their lives.
As many young people continue to face barriers to employment and the hospitality industry experiences increasing skills and staff shortages, our into-work programmes are providing young people with the skills, training and confidence to contribute and thrive in the industry. It is up to us as an industry to help the next generation.

Fred Sirieix, Co-founder of Galvin’s Chance and Founder of The Right Course, pictured with Chris Galvin, Co-founder of Galvin’s Chance and Patron of the Foundation.

13 young people aged 18-24 and not in education or employment took part in our into-work programme Galvin’s Chance. The programme was initiated by Chris Galvin and Fred Sirieix of Galvin Restaurants and is delivered through a partnership with the Foundation, The Springboard Charity, London Probation and various employers. Galvin’s Chance provides hospitality training, skills, qualifications, work placements and opportunities to prepare young people for hospitality careers in some of London’s top hotels, restaurants and hospitality companies. 100% completed the course, 69% completed a two week work placement and 78% of these secured employment.

As Galvin’s Chance enters its tenth year, we are hoping to support more young people to start careers in hospitality by expanding our opportunities for supporters and partners to get involved.

galvinschance.co.uk

“Galvin’s Chance”
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As part of our commitment to support young people to fulfil their potential, we continued to develop our employability focus in 2017. We provided important training, skills, qualifications and work opportunities through our employability projects and programmes to help disabled and disadvantaged young people to secure employment.

In 2017, we supported 92 employability projects, providing training facilities, equipment, programmes and opportunities, helping over 12,900 young people to access important training and work opportunities.

Within these projects Thomas, who has learning disabilities, is able to develop important skills and knowledge such as planning, budgeting and running a business by taking part in various learning projects in a new life skills kitchen in Surrey.

Patty was part of a group of young people who were able to improve their skills and confidence and raise their aspirations by participating in youth elections using the resources that we provided.

Joseph was able to secure a permanent job after developing his skills and confidence on an apprenticeship where he learnt to sail, row and teach. We supported disadvantaged young people in London, including Joseph, to gain transferable skills and access work opportunities on apprenticeship and volunteering programmes with AHOY.

Supporting young people into work

The Right Course

2017 saw the pilot year of our employability programme The Right Course. Working closely with programme creator Fred Sirieix, founding partners Landsec, Novus and Hilton and our employer partners, the pilot ran in a staff restaurant at HMP YOI Isis in South East London. Delivering NVQ training through Novus, the young offenders learn top level service and restaurant management skills in a working restaurant setting thanks to direct training from hospitality industry professionals who volunteer their time and expertise. By introducing them to potential employers whilst in prison, we aim to increase their chance of securing work on release, which will hopefully lead to a reduction of reoffending.

After a successful pilot year we look forward to expanding the programme to more young offenders and prison restaurants in the UK.

therightcourse.org.uk

Joseph

“I’ve found my direction now as I was clueless before but thanks to the programme I now know what I want to do with my life.”

Galvin’s Chance

In 2017, 13 young people aged 18-24 and not in education or employment took part in our into-work programme Galvin’s Chance. The programme was initiated by Chris Galvin and Fred Sirieix of Galvin Restaurants and is delivered through a partnership with the Foundation, The Springboard Charity, London Probation and various employers. Galvin’s Chance provides hospitality training, skills, qualifications, work placements and opportunities to prepare young people for hospitality careers in some of London’s top hotels, restaurants and hospitality companies. 100% completed the course, 69% completed a two week work placement and 78% of these secured employment.

As Galvin’s Chance enters its tenth year, we are hoping to support more young people to start careers in hospitality by expanding our opportunities for supporters and partners to get involved.

galvinschance.co.uk

Patty was part of a group of young people who were able to improve their skills and confidence and raise their aspirations by participating in youth elections using the resources that we provided.

Joseph was able to secure a permanent job after developing his skills and confidence on an apprenticeship where he learnt to sail, row and teach. We supported disadvantaged young people in London, including Joseph, to gain transferable skills and access work opportunities on apprenticeship and volunteering programmes with AHOY.
Partners in transforming young lives

In 2017, we further strengthened relationships with our corporate partners, whose time, skills and generous donations help make our work transforming young lives possible. Through our partnerships we provide a bespoke service to administer charitable funds safely, offering experienced guidance from planning fundraising events and facilitating employee volunteering to grant due diligence and disbursal to nominated causes and monitoring the impact achieved.

“As part of my commitment to supporting vulnerable young people in our communities, I am proud to be a member of the Grants Committee. It is a privilege for me and my fellow committee members to identify many life-changing projects which have a long term positive impact on our communities. By providing specialist equipment or supporting a refurbishment we are creating important opportunities and improving the wellbeing of many young people.”

Andrew Keating, Managing Director EMEA, Sysco Guest Supply

“I am immensely proud of the into-work programme which we have created with the Foundation. Now in its tenth year, our partnership has provided more than 170 young people with skills, training and support to secure paid employment within hospitality, young people who simply needed a chance.”

Chris Galvin, Chef Patron at Galvin Restaurants and Patron of the Foundation

“As a founding partner of The Right Course and an employer partner to Galvin’s Chance, we are proud to work with the Foundation to offer young people access to training and employment. These programmes are certainly win-win, as they also create skills-sharing and volunteering opportunities for our Team Members.”

Kathryn Porter, Director of Youth Strategy – Europe, Middle East and Africa, Hilton

“We have been working closely with the Foundation since 2014 to inspire children to lead active lives. Through our fantastic partnership the Les Mills Fund for Children is providing this opportunity to thousands of children across the UK. The Foundation team supports our employees with their fundraising efforts and creates opportunities for them to volunteer their time and skills to help children.”

Wendy Coulson, CEO, Les Mills UK

“At Shiva Hotels we share a deep commitment to supporting young people and the community. Through our recent partnership with the Foundation, as sponsors of the Foundation Ball in 2017, we were able to extend much-needed hospice care to over 400 life-limited children in Hertfordshire, and provide important training and support opportunities to young people as they leave care. We are proud that our partnership with the Foundation has benefitted so many young people.”

Rishi Sachdev, Managing Director at Shiva Hotels

“We always enjoy working with the Foundation to help deliver its many events, including its Awards Lunch and the Foundation Ball at London Hilton on Park Lane. We were proud to have been a part of last year’s Foundation Ball which raised over £350,000 to support young people.”

Andy Miller, Managing Director of Production Plus

With her new trike Keeva was able to build her physical strength and confidence to learn to walk again after having part of her pelvis removed to treat a malignant bone tumour. In 2017, the Les Mills Fund for Children (LMFC) provided specially adapted trikes to children affected by cancer to improve their fitness and confidence.

Christian Paynton, Managing Director of the United Fresh Consortium

Following our Foundation Ball in 2017, generously sponsored by Shiva Hotels, we are helping to provide over 400 life-limited children, children like Orla, with important hospice care by supporting Keech Children’s Hospice to expand its services in Hertfordshire.
Coming together for young people

Our work is made possible by our brilliant supporters, volunteers and partners across Europe. From Foundation Balls and charity golf days to impressive challenge events and CharTEAs, our supporters continued to find fun and engaging ways to raise funds and support sick, disabled and disadvantaged young people in our communities in 2017.

Our supporters challenged themselves with English Channel swims, marathons, coast to coast cycles and long distance walks, whilst over 30 Hilton hotels across Europe joined together to collect kms for Around the World in a Day.

15 Foundation Balls took place in 2017 with world class hospitality, fun themes, exciting entertainment and fundraising games.

Corporate partners, suppliers and team members competed in charity golf days to support our work, whilst 43 chefs and chocolatiers took part in Chocs for Chance, our chocolate box campaign for Galvin’s Chance.
Leighan – Live It

Before starting the Duke of Edinburgh’s Bronze Award, Leighan often found walking exhausting but she eagerly accepted the opportunity to take part in the award through her disability project. Leighan, who has dwarfism, cerebral palsy and epilepsy, joined a group of young people, seven of whom had disabilities, to support and work with each other to complete their Bronze, Silver and Gold expeditions and achieve their awards.

Leighan and her team were not only able to develop their teamwork and life skills and increase their confidence, but also enjoy an incredible sense of achievement.

We partnered with Cumbria Youth Alliance to support young people with physical and learning disabilities to take part in the Duke of Edinburgh’s Awards.
Financial Statements

Consolidated statement of financial activities for the year ended 31 December 2017:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNRESTRICTED FUNDS</th>
<th>RESTRICTED FUNDS</th>
<th>TOTAL 2017</th>
<th>TOTAL 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Income from:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trading activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising activities</td>
<td>1,327,203</td>
<td>601,659</td>
<td>1,928,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial trading</td>
<td>67,729</td>
<td></td>
<td>67,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>18,070</td>
<td></td>
<td>18,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total income</td>
<td>1,413,002</td>
<td>601,659</td>
<td>2,014,661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenditure on:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raising funds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising activities</td>
<td>473,254</td>
<td>30,466</td>
<td>503,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial trading</td>
<td>54,209</td>
<td></td>
<td>54,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment costs</td>
<td>4,990</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of raising funds</td>
<td>532,453</td>
<td>30,466</td>
<td>562,919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young People and Education</td>
<td>536,996</td>
<td>525,577</td>
<td>1,062,573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young People and Health</td>
<td>497,761</td>
<td>60,691</td>
<td>558,452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of grant making</td>
<td>1,034,757</td>
<td>581,268</td>
<td>1,616,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total expenditure</td>
<td>1,567,210</td>
<td>611,734</td>
<td>2,178,944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net income/(expenditure)</td>
<td>(154,208)</td>
<td>(10,075)</td>
<td>(164,283)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net gains/(losses) on investments</td>
<td>7,518</td>
<td></td>
<td>7,518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers between funds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net movement in funds</td>
<td>(151,275)</td>
<td></td>
<td>(156,765)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reconciliation of funds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total funds brought forward</td>
<td>1,475,528</td>
<td>40,944</td>
<td>1,516,472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total funds carried forward</td>
<td>1,324,253</td>
<td>35,454</td>
<td>1,359,707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All of the above results are derived from continuing activities. All gains and losses recognised in the year are included above.

Group Financial Statements

These financial statements consolidate the results of the charity and DMTFYP Trading Limited, a company wholly-owned by the Foundation, on a line by line basis. A separate Statement of Financial Activities is not presented for the charity itself.

For a full set of our annual accounts please visit our website dmthomasfoundation.org

Consolidated balance sheet as at 31 December 2017:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP</th>
<th>CHARITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>£</td>
<td>£</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXED ASSETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tangible assets</td>
<td>4,645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment in subsidiary company</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments</td>
<td>522,836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527,481</td>
<td>507,418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRENT ASSETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stocks</td>
<td>58,192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debtors</td>
<td>222,833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash at bank and in hand</td>
<td>625,589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>906,614</td>
<td>1,132,767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDITORS: Amounts falling due within one year</td>
<td>74,388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET CURRENT ASSETS</td>
<td>832,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREDITORS: Amounts falling due after more</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>than one year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NET ASSETS</td>
<td>1,359,707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FUNDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted funds</td>
<td>35,454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrestricted funds:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designated funds</td>
<td>206,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General reserves</td>
<td>1,118,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL FUNDS</td>
<td>1,359,707</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The financial statements were approved by the Trustees on 20 April 2018 and signed on their behalf by:

Dame Maureen Thomas
Deputy Chairman of the Trustees
Christopher John Ring
Trustee

This is how we spent every £1 pound raised by the Foundation in 2017:

72p Charitable activities
25p Fundraising costs
3p Merchandise costs

For every £1 spent, the Foundation spent an additional 8p from its reserves on charitable activities, resulting in 80p per pound going towards transforming young lives.
Thank you to all our event partners and project partners for kindly sharing photos and video footage throughout the year.

A special thank you goes to our partners:

Alb InBev UK Limited  
AC Hotel Manchester  
Aceriti Ltd  
Alain Ducasse at the Dorchester  
Amex Sports UK Company Ltd  
American Craft Beer Company Ltd  
Angler Restaurant  
Annodata Ltd  
Arosa International Hotels  
ARPZTA Food Solutions T/A Delice De France Ltd  
ASECCA Limited  
Aston  
Auction Lots  
Barlowes Interiors  
Barnfield Construction  
Barter Storey  
Beach House Maldives  
Bekettis Foods Ltd  
Belfor Nederland B.V.  
Bellagio – Europe  
Belmond Le Manoir aux Quat’Saisons  
Benares Restaurant  
Bexornado UK Ltd  
BBQ Graphic & Norwood Europe  
Birwistle Catering Butchers  
Blue Tones Communication  
Bobby’s Props Ltd  
Braeside Bros Ltd  
Brazer PR  
Brick K Capital Ltd  
British Airways  
Broad Gallery  
BT Scotland  
Burst Catering Supplies  
Burbury Group Plc  
Butted Park Hotel  
C.J. Thorne & Co. Ltd  
Café Spice Namaste  
Cake Boy Ltd  
Café Spice Namaste  
C.J. Thorne & Co. Ltd  
Cathay Pacific  
Castleknock College  
Caterers Accountants  
Carlyle Group  
Centriseers International  
Central Facilities Group Operations Ltd  
Chelsea  
China Mail  
Chris Hanley Photography  
Cirque  
Coca Cola Enterprises Ltd  
Connect In  
Connect Hotel & Resorts  
Costa Coffee  
Crisp  
Creative about Cuisine Ltd  
Creative Post  
Crown Travel  
Crum  
Curry  
Cynog Properties & Leisure plc  
Daffy’s Gin  
Dallas Construction Company  
Dandelion  
Dartford Mackintosh Thresh  
Deillusion Ltd  
Delta Force Paintballing  
Designers  
Destiny Food  
Direct Satori  
DTTP Limited  
Domestic UK Ltd  
Dominique Ansel Bakery London  
Dorchester Collection  
Doubletree by Hilton  
Duck & Waffle  
Dunelm  
E2 Group  
Eastman  
Escolar  
EdgeWater Contracts Ltd  
Electric Hair  
Elliott’s of Oxford  
Elystan Street  
EMC Corporate Finance  
Emerald Lawn Care LTD  
England & Wales Cricket Board  
Enocia Wineries Ltd  
Evan Evans Tours  
Fairfax Meadow  
Fascia  
Ribby Builders Limited  
First Contact  
Floor Furnishings Ltd  
Focus Group  
Fortnum & Mason  
Frankonia The Bread House  
Fresh Olive Company - Baku  
Frosts Cars Ltd  
Galtin Restaurants  
Galap  
Ganymed Print Southern Ltd  
Gingerman Group  
Glasgow Distillery  
Glasgow Taiks  
Goldkey  
Gordon Ramsay Restaurant  
Griffith Smith Farnington Wakes LLP  
GT Foundation  
Haas Foods Ltd T/A Cheese Cellar  
Halls Concerts Society  
Harvey & Brockless Limited  
Hawesdown Brewery Ltd  
Haskell Woofle  
Hawksmoor  
Haworth Tompkins  
Heavys LLP  
Hovenken UK Ltd  
Hsoby Law Ltd  
Hilton Ltd  
Hilton Hotel & Resorts  
Hilton Worldwide  
Hotel Caffe Royal  
Hotel Solutions Ltd  
Ideal - a SAS Company  
International Hotel Supply Company  
Investac Wealth & Investment Limited  
Ison Travel  
JMS Procurement Solutions Ltd  
John Cameron Associates  
José Pizarro  
Kärcher  
Landsec  
L’Ame  
Laurent Perrier UK Ltd  
Le Gavroche  
Lehigh Brooks Diffusion Limited  
Les Mills  
Liddell Limens  
Linklaters LLP  
Long Drive  
Long Legs  
Louis Marflat  
LPCC Events  
Madhus Ltd  
Manchester 235  
Marcus Wareing Restaurants  
Matthew Clark  
Matthew De Gottle  
Mawen UK Ltd  
Meko UK Ltd  
Metro Developments Ltd  
Michaels & Taylor  
Minbar Systems Worldwide  
Ministerium Pres  
Mold Hennessy UK Limited  
Morgan Stanley  
My Shout  
Natwest Business Banking  
Newquest  
Norsad Limited  
Northstar Premier  
Novus  
Office Depot UK Ltd  
OMD International  
Onakia Juice Solutions  
Outlaws, The Capital Hotel  
Piacconi  
Slater Gordon Solutions Motor  
Slider Creative  
Sony Europe Ltd  
Spero Hospitality Group  
Starbucks’  
Steakworks International PLC  
Stephen Barnett  
Sterling Event Group  
Sticky Walnut  
Street Cars  
Style & Silver  
Swan at Shakespeare’s Globe  
Sycco Guest Supply  
Talbot  
Tokyo Coffee International Ltd  
TeleAdapt Ltd  
The Ability Group  
The Chocolate  
The Cinnamon Club  
The Coast Restaurant Saundersfoot  
The Comedy Store Ltd  
The Cocoa Lab  
The Fat Duck  
The Fighting Chance in London OIC  
The Grand Brighton  
The Guild of Freeman of the City of London  
The Hand and Flowers  
The Maurice Hatton Foundation  
The Modern Pantry  
The Rambia & Manibor Patial Trust  
The Stafford London  
The Trafalgar  
The United Fresh Consortium Ltd  
The Whitbrook Restaurant  
Theatre Royal Haymarket  
The Boy Who Bakes  
Tomatin Distillery Company Ltd  
Top Cars  
Town & Country Fine Foods  
Trailblazers Monitoring  
Translations.com  
Treadwells  
Triity  
Tudor Contract Cleaners Limited  
Vasalora  
Veal UK  
Vision Support Services  
Vithal International Limited  
Vianken Poolmoney UK Ltd  
Walport Antonia Hotels and Resorts  
Wendy Hopkins Family Law Practice  
Westmount Hospitality  
Will Torent  
William Anderson Printers  
William Cuckey  
William Grant & Sons UK Ltd  
Winchester Fine Chocolates  
Xallity Consulting  
Yanie Group  
York Chocolate Story  
Regus  
Reich Group of Companies  
Reweries  
Ribble Property Development Ltd  
Ricky Bay Bridge Winery  
Right Formula  
Ritter Courvoisie Ltd  
Rocco Forte Hotels  
Rocksat  
ROK – Diamond & Thrills  
RT Joinery & Construction Ltd  
Rusks  
Run 4 Wales  
Russell Hume  
E J Norton & Co Ltd  
Salt Room  
Sabs Systems Ltd  
Santander  
Santshah  
Seabrook Holdings Ltd  
Sealed Air - Diversey Ltd  
Select Group  
Serta International  
Servost Group Ltd  
Shin Hotel  
Show Racism the Red Card  
Sid  
Skeeratts Consultants Ltd  
Slack  
Slugger Gordon Solutions Motor  
Slater  
Sness Industrial  
Smith  
Sony Europe Ltd  
Spero Hospitality Group  
Starbucks’  
Steakworks International PLC  
Stephen Barnett  
Sterling Event Group  
Sticky Walnut  
Street Cars  
Style & Silver  
Swan at Shakespeare’s Globe  
Sycco Guest Supply  
Talbot  
Tokyo Coffee International Ltd  
TeleAdapt Ltd  
The Ability Group  
The Chocolate  
The Cinnamon Club  
The Coast Restaurant Saundersfoot  
The Comedy Store Ltd  
The Cocoa Lab  
The Fat Duck  
The Fighting Chance in London OIC  
The Grand Brighton  
The Guild of Freeman of the City of London  
The Hand and Flowers  
The Maurice Hatton Foundation  
The Modern Pantry  
The Rambia & Manibor Patial Trust  
The Stafford London  
The Trafalgar  
The United Fresh Consortium Ltd  
The Whitbrook Restaurant  
Theatre Royal Haymarket  
The Boy Who Bakes  
Tomatin Distillery Company Ltd  
Top Cars  
Town & Country Fine Foods  
Trailblazers Monitoring  
Translations.com  
Treadwells  
Triity  
Tudor Contract Cleaners Limited  
Vasalora  
Veal UK  
Vision Support Services  
Vithal International Limited  
Vianken Poolmoney UK Ltd  
Walport Antonia Hotels and Resorts  
Wendy Hopkins Family Law Practice  
Westmount Hospitality  
Will Torent  
William Anderson Printers  
William Cuckey  
William Grant & Sons UK Ltd  
Winchester Fine Chocolates  
Xallity Consulting  
Yanie Group  
York Chocolate Story
Get involved in 2018

In 2018, we want to help more sick, disabled and disadvantaged young people to transform their lives. Here are just some of the ways we want to do this:

- With our supporters and partners we want to raise and award over £1.5 million to improve the health and education of young people in our communities.
- We want to continue creating opportunities for young people to gain the skills, experience and confidence so that they are able to secure employment.

How you can help

To achieve this, we need your support. We offer many fun and exciting ways for you and your team to get involved with the Foundation and support our life-changing work.

To get involved, please email us at info@dmtfyp.org or visit our website dmthomasfoundation.org/get-involved

Other ways to help

- Be a corporate partner
- Make us your charity of the year
- Work with us on cause related marketing
- Volunteer

Take on a challenge

Volunteer with a project

Share your skills with young people

Bake for ChariTEA

Host a Foundation Ball

“**I have been involved with the Foundation as a Patron since 2015 and I am proud to play a part in its growth as it finds new ways to reach more young people in our communities to improve their health and education. Please do join us as we continue to help young people to fulfil their potential.**”

Christopher Biggins, Patron of DM Thomas Foundation for Young People
In 2017, we funded a residential activities camp with Cued Speech Association UK for deaf children to learn Cued Speech, a communication system which uses handshapes to make sounds visually clear. By taking part in various camp activities, children were also able to increase their word bank, confidence and social skills, children like Dana*.

Before learning Cued Speech, Dana only had a handful of words and understood very little, which often made her frustrated. Dana hated leaving the house and at preschool she was withdrawn and reluctant to interact with other children.

Her parents discovered Cued Speech and together they learnt the handshapes at cue camp lessons and started to explore new sounds and words. Using Cued Speech, Dana is able to reproduce all the sounds that she needs and her speech has developed rapidly. Dana’s confidence has also grown and she is now able to take part in everyday conversations and activities with her family and other children.

*Name has been changed.